
\ Do Not Strain J
Your Eyes !

* by trying to read by *

poor light. Why not j!j
\r, find out what electric A4 A

lights will cost? They A

f nre safe, clean, no $
trouble or worry and

?! easv on the eyes.i i
t> We will wire your ij
Jj house on easy terms. *

£ Investigate.
jj _ ;j Powell Valley Lighl

& Tower Co.
Big Stone Gnp nnrl ß
Appalachia, Va.

To Debate War
Question.

\..it.>n Program
The High School principals

ini't here Saturday.
Supt. .1. N. IliilmRil called

the meeting together promptlytit two o'clock in (he morning,!
I In' train froip Ooeburn being
lato that night. The question
before tin1 meeting related
whether Wis.> county would
have a debating team among
tin' boys ami what the details
should be.

After several Imurs of (leimte
anil discussion il was voted
that each school should have a
team of two debators, that the
principals should draw for sides
Bltd for what schools wen' In
be their opponents. About
three weeks hef.ne Field Day
tlie preliminary debates are to
he held ami the three schools
that have the decision are to
draw for sides and opponents,
allowing one of the three win.
Iliug schools to drop out until
Field Dai , before which a
eision would be reached between
the two remaining teams, and
the winner hero is to meet the
school dropped out at Field
Day. A big silver cup was sag-;
gested to he given to the win
mug school tint the west end of
the county raised objections,]ami a pennant is to he given in
Stead. Fast Stone (lap and
Appalachia reserved the right]
10 keep their saute hides throughthe contest on account of the
weakness in number of hoys inj
these, schools.

All debates are to he on nett
frill ground and all judges from]neutral territory.
The question is as follows:

KEWOLVED, that it would be
more beneficial for the eiviliza
tum of the world for Germany
to win in the present war lltanl
the Alii. -..

The principals then drew for
sides and opponents w ith the
following results:
AFKlllMATI VK N EGA I I VI:
Wise vs. llig Stone Gap

at Norton.
Fast Stone Gap vs, Appalachia

ai Mig Stone (iap.
Norton vs. Cooburn

at Wise

Radford Nor-
mal Notes.

The third quarter of the Nor¬
mal School will open .March 'J'_'.
A largo number of teachers,
whose schools have closed, will
outer the institution at that
time. The special examina
tions for first, .Second, or Third
Oriole Certificates will be giv
en ut the Normal School May
28 29-30, for those students who
have been in attendance through
the third quarter.

Dr. Geo. II. Gilmer, Superin¬
tendent of Missions of tho Pres¬
byterian Church in Southwest
Virginia, spoilt Monday at the
Normal School visiting friends
and relatives.

Dr. NicholasGglesby, former
ly of Southwest Virginia, but;
now of Columbus. Ohio, visited
Iii» nieces at the Normal School
h fow days ago.

Dr. .! I'. McCooucll will ad-

dross the Olles county teachers
nt their mooting ni Srdrroivs on
Saturday.
The Appalachian School Im

proyemetit Foundation Im»
been very active for the last
two months. An address, lee
turo, or entertainment has been
given practically every day
through January add Februar}
under the auspices of this or
ganlr.aliou, which attempts to
meet the particular It.Is of
each community served Prof.
Avent will give a lecture before
t he School Improvement League
at Bell Spring on Saturday.

Mr. W. C. McCarty, Uural V.
M. 0. A. S.-cretnry for South,
west Virginia, whoso office is
at the Normal School, has re
turned fnun t he . M C A
High School Conference all
Wythovillo. About seventy
delegates from the vat ion- lli.-.ii
Schools bet wien Christians
burg and Bristol were present
Mr. McCarty is also planning a

similar Conference for the;
voting men in the High Schools
in the < buch Vo'ley section.
This meeting will probably be;
held at llopukor In some.of
the High Schools, Voting Wo
men's Christian Association;
woik has been organi'/.eil among
the girls and i- proving very
successful

ABlialaciua Items
Mrs. C. L biclcensou ehti

tallied at dinner Sunday. Misses
('oil ey and I .ichlit >-r.

Misses Maude < in LI and Jo
sepltinc Wood, of Norton, spent,Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
< trim.
W. P. Lee was called to Liv¬

ingston. I'enn several days,
ago on account of the sorittUs
illness of his father.
The fri.Is of Floyd Clei I;

will be sorry lo learn of the
sickness and death of Iiis
father.

Miss Mayme Burgess, of the'
linn of Greenwood «V Burgess,]
onniti in Sunday night. We
ire glad to welcome her buck.
Big Stone ii.ii». Norton and!

Stonega were well represented
here Saturday at the opening
ot " The Ladies' store.'

Slipt, .). N. Ililliuan was here
Monday afturutlOU'.
Evangelist Oriflitlt will coo-

duel services hero at the Bap.
list church all week. both ttftcr-
nooil and night. The church
was tilled Sunday night.

Mrs. 0. L Maddux entertain
ed the gradual nit; clttSH Satlll
day at six o'clock dinner. The
members of tin- graduatingclass were: Misses Mary Mc¬
Kenzie,'Cordin Evuridge, MarjCobble and Messrs ||. ni \ Sipll
oth and < reed Poll)

Some Dont1s
For Stomach and Liver

Sufferers.

Han't take medicine for \ our
stomach ailments morning, II
noon and night, as usually such
medicines only give temporary V
relief ami simply digest the
food that happen-- to be in lui
Stomach.

I lon'l permit a sui gical oper
ation There is til ways seriom
danger in operations and iii
litany cases of Stomach. Liver
and Intestinal Ailments the!
knife can he avoided if the
right remedy is taken in time,

Don't go around with afoul]smelling breath caused by a
disordered Stomach ami Liver,
lo the discomfort of those you
come in contact v\ ilh

If you an- a Stomach stillerer,
Uon't think you cannot he helped; probably worse casus than
yours have been permanentlyrestored by May.r's SVonderful
Beinedy
Most Stomach ailments uro

mainly caused by a catarrh.tl
condition May i s Wonderful
Remedy not only removes the
oatarrhal mucus, but allays the
chronic iiitlammatiou and as
«ist« in rendering tin- entire tili
mentury and intestinal tract
antiseptic, und this is the se¬
cret of itH marvelous success

Don't Htitfer constant pain
and agony and allow yolll
stomach ailments to physically
undermine your health. No
matter how r.ovor.- your case

may bejor how long you Inivu
[suffered.one dose of Mnyr'sWonderful Itemedy should con
vjnee you that yoü can bo re
stored to health again. May i s

"Cured"
Mrs. Jay Mc.Oee.ol Steph-

|w enville, Texas, writes: ' For
nine (0) years, I sulfered with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible headaches, and pains in
my tuck, etc. It seemed as II
i would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped nie right away. The
full treatment not only helped
trie, but it cured me."

C.irdui helps women in time
ol greatest need, because It
cunt mis ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorls unahlc to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It tins helped thousands
ol women,.why not you ?
Try Cardin. Ii-7I

Womlorful Itoiriedy has boontnken anil is highly recommend¬ed h\ Members of Congress,Justice of the Supreme Court,K locators,Law) ors, Merchants,Bunkere, Doctoral Druggists,!Nurses, Manufacturers, Priests,!Ministurs, Farmers nnd peoplein all walks of lifo.
Write for KHKK valuable

booklet on Stomach Ailments.
to i loo. II Muyr, läi 15« Whit
iiiu St., I Shieago, III.
Mavr's Wonderful Remedy is

sol by leoilinir druggists every-1wlo-ie with ile> positive under¬
standing that your money will!
be refunded without question!
or quibble if ONK bottle fails to Igive v oil ahsoiiilo satisfaction.

i tn ing Weight
iind vmir nerves »ro in hail condition.

i. ....un.'v tt'tl't r*iii»j.l.,lfl
I nervo Ionic proscription.
Kelly Drug Co.

Bids Wanted!
Bids will le received until

'clock, Monday, the 8th
lay oi March, 1915, at Cooburn,'
» ,i by J, I. Addiuglon, Super-1

r, tor furnishing all nuitor-
al ami erecting a bridge across
I'l Ill's t 'reek at 1 in lid I own, Vu.
\ rert tried check for $25.00,
myubhi in the Hoard of Super-jl'isors o) SVise county, will I e
required with each hid. Ap-looxiniale i|iiantities are as fol-

(t-l cubic yards rubble or con¬
crete mason r):

(1502 pounds steel beams
.nid channels;

1320 ft et lt. M. lumber.
Plans and specifications on

fil with .I Ii. Aridington, t!oo
burn, and tl W. Scott, Dig
Si,,ne (lap, Vu. The right is
reservi <l lo reject any or all

11 .vitakit W. Scott,
t oiinty Knginoor,

When People Ask Us
wlint is good f«» nerves und lost weight,

a food loiiio und tissue huilOer.
Kelly Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To rite Voters of Mine County

in roby iihriotiucu myself n candidate
i..i Commissioner »f ftoveuac for the

inei a IHstriel, siilvjcot, however. ti» the
iictl.m of dm Itcpuhtlcan party If nom¬
inated .ni.l elected, I pledge t he dischargeof tlto ditties nl'tl.(Boa to the bunt of
my ability, Invite ri enreful Inquiry In¬
to niy ipialllleathini ni moral character.

utk thai the voters also consider the
Itoiind Top section Of Wise County, as
mo have had nothing öf Importance from
Hie hand ol il»- party, if not nominated
1 ptcdgi inj support ;.. thenominee who¬
ever lie mny l>c.

\. :v tnily yours.
HAS, K ItKYINs

ANNOUNCKMENT.
To tin \ irtorn of lüg stone Gap

I Uko this method of announcing my¬self a candidate for the oillee of Town
s- i^. iiil at this elei lion to Ilie held Tues¬
day, .Inno Mh. I appeal lo all tliuvolcrs,
regardless of party, for their support;,dlv io those who arc awsuwato
.ire our law» justly and im|urtlally en¬
forced. If Intrusted with ihi* otiico isjuul certainty porform the duties Uierenf
io ill- ven beat of my ability.

Voi-.r ftbedfent servant,
\i vi.sttm i, dkt.chkb.

Segregation Bill.
MR. CHALKLEYS ANALYSIS AS TO ITS EFFECT ON

WISE COUNTY.

The (invcru>>r'» printed laidc«, accompanying the bill, and bi« statement to
tin- Roanoko Time* liefere the iablca were given !i,,<"v that Wine-County under
the new law will pain £19,033:10.

An examination of tho Auditor'« report ami oilier state reports containing
Ibe facts shows that ihis statement taentirely wrong, ami from these reports II will
be sccu that the following aie the facts

<;.\!NS TO < iH'VTY:
Real Kstato, Sfio on $T^fi0,U3O.0tl ?10.flC1.08Tangible Personal Property, 35c on 867^511.00 j.ii'.s. ;s
I'lihlic Service Co iti-al Estate, etc. Governor'* Table* 11,481.73

h'rom this, however, should Im- deducted the following, Auditor'* Ite-
l"'it, 1911 |> 360, sh.ms 1919 aaacsatniotil In county on property at 3Ae
rate on account of Improper assessment*, dclimpicni.-* and treasurer's

MntMloilR yielded f9,038,0l leaf! than amount assessed To l>e more
than fair I have charged oue-iiith of tbis oil' t<> Intangibles, ami chargedfour-tilths to uucollccllblo real estate ami tangible personal property,though that item is letiathsn "lie ftbvchteoitth of the real estate nnil per-¦onal property, 7,938.91 ]

ToTAl tl ms *l7.'.';c 67

I.OSSKS TO CO! M l
Intangibles.stocks, howls, note*, etc. »1.50 on #510,411 00 ( 8,670.331Holling Stock, 1.70 on 834,383.00 14.038.04

llefbrc tho law waschatiged in It'l l. Wise t.'ounty Im.I
a larger aaaaeasmcnt of rolling stock than afterwards,
so if the cities win their suit wc gain Instead of lose.

Kxpcuscs added < ine-half amount shown in Governor's bibles) fll'J so

Tot m I...-- 133,743 S
I'roaetit lull.Net loss to county, 16.166.iifl

Hill as prepared anil oflerotl als.. look away hank
siock ami capital of merchant* ami mannfaclur
els.hut aflerw-anls amemleil.

We IVOuhl have lost. Merchant's capital,Actual payment*, Hankstock 0,617.3.1 il3,083i9Q
Er'KKUT <»N SHVKN TO\\ \s

i..mis i., Seven Town*N't ITH I SO
bosses lo Seven Town*

The largest town has a town tax rate of 11.50: the three nextlargest, understand, a rato of 9JI each; the thus. smallest
somew iial less use the ft,26 rate More than th.fourthi ..!
tho Intangibles returned must lie in the tow ns, but 1 give themorodi| for only one-half.

Holling stock. $1,35 on ?187,520.00 $1,531.00Intangible*, 1.2.1 on 325.20.1.01 3,190,07I ii-iiiam e licenses ami taxes i iovernoi 's table*;'-.¦.'. i.,Taxes, licenses anil fees on water, heal, lighl ami |tower COm|MUle*liun'i know amount .i lonnoil* can llgnre 'hi- out

Xl.r Loss To Si v in Towns »5,570,93llefnrc hill amended, would have lost bank stock, actual paymont*, 1013, 3,005,63

Under bill as prepared by the (loveroor and Ins associates, and lutrodticoil for passage, the net lo** lo Wise Count). including tho town*, wouldh ivebeen 122,205 jawl. in addition thereto, w hatever the comity and town* receive in rev,Inno from merchant's capital and in fee*, im- and licenses from watetheat, light and power companies.Hank stock is intangible personal piroportj is much as any other stocks,[bonds'or notes 'The new hank hill is on the calendai of both house*It is mi open secret that unless it is jinssod the hanks will go into conn,and seek to be put Oil the new 09c rale, all for State purposes, given toIUthe-1 intangibles It is thought, the hill » ill pass It carries the follow-lug rales Slate, 35c courii ie- 50c. town- tOc, with option to towns toadd additional Hoc, total -I 05 Till 1913 hook value of IV two Countyhank slock was 1103,300.00. Under it Wise County will get (3,041.00,aitd tho towns, by adding additional 30c i3,360 lv Thl* will mean ad¬ditional.
Loss to count) on hank slock. $ 1.573 :Sei loss, shown above 0,400.1

Acti tu Los» To (JotiXTl 911,042.1
'Tim law, as amende.1. permits counties at their option, lo lay a 80o dia-tl let road tux outside of towns, on Intauglble property, and towns altheir option, to lay a 30c rate thereon, Ii no- i- done, add tho follow-

10c on ?205,205.00 705.i
Ni I...- To Cot \ n |10,97«.'

l.iis.si.. towns, on bank stock t 880.30Net loss ajiown above (not including Item* named 0,676,33
«5,015.43Add, mi Intangible*, 30c on f385.20.Yni; 765.61

Xi.r 1.6**To Skvi n Towns$3,1-10.31 jNi.v l.os- To Wi-i ConxTT, In.im.in.. Towns, $15,420.561
Under the new segregation laws all of this ileli. it llillsl be made up out of in-

creased assessments or increased rales on real estate awl visible personal property,
as these wo classes of property will hereafter have to hear the hulk of t In he;n yburden ot local taxation,and all other classes the light bunion or State taxation

The eiVeei of this loss win appear On the tax tickets of our cltlxcni In tho fol-
lowing manner On real estate awl personal properly, the stale rate will he 1.u
tho $100.00 instead of 85c, hut the lloatil of Supcivisots will have to add to thecounty rate* to make up the loss, 37c on the ?loo.oo. or an actual increase hi our
tickets of 12c on the - UH> (si .lust how much the towns will have to add to our
town tickets to make up the lossof »i.i i'.im above shown awl the othor losses re¬ferred In do not know, hut 1 should think from bid to 35o on the ? 100.no. Someof the school districts now have the maximum school levy. There is nothing tinthem to do hut shoiten their sctio.il terms.

.Uv of Titlcde.

\r partner ,-f the Hi in of P. J. Clieiieju.. ilollli! business Ii, II,.. Clljr "f T.i.ImJo. County and Si m.- aforesaid, an.tthat saM rtrm «III n. in.- ...mi ONEiruNDRBO V11R fin ich a
rry ca»e of Cntiirrh Htm cnnrtol Ii* imby the u»e of II AI.i.'M f Vf Mtltll Cl

prank 'IIKN'I \
Sworn lo before ins ninl mui.m-i ,i-, ,t ,,t

any presence, ihla **i!i tin) ol r
a d. int.
(8»al) A. W. OI.EASON',

Notary PublicHaifa C.starr); dire it taken Inlrrnallvami nett directly upon tin' IiIimiiI nn,I mu¬cous mirfa-'t-n ,,f ih.. system Send forleatlaMnlata. free
V J. CHENEY A CO TnMo, OSohl |,y all Driiüdma. TVTali. Halt . FamlU Pill» fol ...itlpatlcn.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIKQIXIA: In Iho 'Terk's Office ofIth.' Circuit Cotirl of Wise County, inI Vacation, the 2!lrd day of February, 1018
Theo llrtnkley, Ira Itriiikly andLake llrinklcy, I'oinpl.iiii.tntt,

A C. Matlicny. Nannie Cblttllin and
Samuel Chittqtn, her litisliand. and
I.ina Varner and Ailatti Varner, her

husband, Defendants.
IN CHAXCKKY.

The object, of the above styled soil i~|to partition atnon^ tint alKive ttained comI plainauta and the above named tiefend
I ants all real estate in Wise t'ituiity. Vir
Kluis, of winch S. II. Matheity, '.ale a rcsl

dent of \VI«c County.died Mi/".l namely
a anil in. Illook 1. Blondull Ad¬dition to the tow n of Anpalaehln, Va.I.>t« 1 and .', Block Si. Itloudcll Addi¬tion to tin- town ot Appalachla, Va

Lot*1, Block», Hlondoll Addition toilif town ot Ap|ulai'liia. \ a.
Lots ill, 11. IT and IS. III.«1. Illoii.ilt'll Addition to the town ol Appalat'liia,Va.
Lot Block ti, Kloiulcll Addition io

ilif town of Appalaohia, Va.
hots 4, 1.1 and 10, Block 7. Itlninic.ilAddition to the town of Appatachia, V«.I ol tl. IHock8, Itloudcll Addition toilic lowil of Appalachla, Va.
Lot IS, Block », Blontlell Addition totin* town of Appalachian Va.
Lot Block 4, Keystone Coal and Iron

Company'), l*lut No. I. Appalachla, Va
And it appearing by affidavit tiled ac¬cording to law tli.il tue above named i!e-fondantaaro non-residents of this com¬monwealth it is. therefore, ordctctl thatthe aaid A O. Mathcny, KannieCltlllnoimil Samiiel Chittum, her husband, andLina Variier and Atlant Varller. herhusband, defendants^ da appeal1 withinfifteen days after due publication of thisordei In the Olerk'a Office of our aaklCircuit Court and do what i- necessary to

|. it.rt their Interests; ami it .. further'Ordered that this order be published once
i week for four successive weeks in theBlc Stone Cap I'ost. a weekly newspapeiprinted in Wine County, tlm newapaperin reby directed, and that a copy ix> i-ist-ed at the front door 6ftthe court I leimeOf this County us requited by law

\V. 11. Hamilton, Clerk.Bullitt A Chalk-Icy, p. <|.
icb. **,-»-14

V. & S. W. Railway
In Effect February 15th. 1914.

I.EAVK3 BIG STONF, t;.\r
No; dally 0:09 a. m. for Bristol and h

termcdiatc. |K»iiil». i'tilhnaii sleep.Louisville, to Bristol. Connects win
V W. l'..r |M)intK East and Sou I;
r<>r]M>lnta South and Weht.

Xo. :t dally, except Sunday. 11.11 a. u
tor St. Oharlofl ami int e r m c d i a
point*.

Xo. I daily OXOept Sunday, ltd7 p. in. f..
Bristol and intermediate |>oinl* I ..

llCOla with \. .V \\~. lor points Kasl
Oonnccta at Monvaaion tiap with
train No 8 for Bull's tiap. Rogersvllle and Intermediate points.

For additional information apply
nearest Agent or

XV. R. ALLF.X.
General Passenger Agent

Bristol, Tenn

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OlUceon First Floor liitermhnt Bnll lmj
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

i i.».» Att»ttil"0 to ilnllM lions anil Cromol k«"..<t

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST,

BIG STONEI GAP. VA.
tifticcjn Folly Building.

Offiae Hours.rt to iy ». ,.,; I to r, .>. m,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trnnts Dlseanos or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Anplanchia Third
Friday in Each Month.

¦.jtVaS-1
-

Panama-California
Exposition

San Dio«o, Cal.
January I to Doc. 31, 1915

Panama-Pacific International
Exposition

San Francisco, Cal.
February 20 to Doc. 4. I9lfi

Variable Konto Tours
-ano-

Reduced Round-Trip Fares
via..

NORFOLK A WESTERN RAILWAY
March I to Nov. 30. 1915

Very Liberal Stop . Over Privileges
All information upon application to
\V i' Svrs'nr.i:-. M. V. BltAIKI.

< len. I'.its Agl. Ttav.l'iiss.Agt
hoanok b, va.

Doctoi" W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Office In Hamiden Brothers Store
Residence Phone 7.'. Office Phone 36,

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician ami Surgeon

OFFICE Over Mutual Dim; Blon
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEV
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the F.)c, Kar. Most
and Ihroat.

Will be in Appai.1,ihl t FIRST KKIOAf
in each mouth until It I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

MAYO CA BELL
Attorney at Law,

llnterinont Bldg. Bill STONKOAI'\

DR. R. lyioRAE ECHOLS.
Osteopathie Physician

... I Office, !Ccw A Old 37,1 '"""'¦>
, Itcahlont, n. w 809-lti

All clause* ofdUeaso successfully treated
Social alioutiou given i.iStiir Neck»
headaches; Indigestion, Adenoids, llron
chltat, Toiitiliti* and all nei voua IroubU.

10-11 Interstate Building
Bristol, - Tennessee

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono (Jap, Va.

Wagon anil buggy work A Upcclall)I have an Up-to-date Machine for put tin
en Itubber Tire*. All work given prom]attention,

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap< Va. Harlan.K>
Report* ami estimates on Coal ami Tin

her I .ami-. Design and I'Uuu of Coal an<l
< »kc I'lanta, band, Railroad ami Mbi'
Engineering, Electric lllue Printing.

Dr. G~ C. Honeycutl
DENTIST

BIG ISTONE GAP. VA.I UOicc in Willis Ballding over Mutual
Drug Store

Will be in CtinchpOrt every Baturds)


